A new Platycheirus species of the manicatus subgroup is described from Taimyr in the arctic Russia. It is characterised by a facial knob, a row of scattered straight setae from base to apex postero-laterally on fore tibia, and a broad, angulate basal segment of front leg. Tergites 2-4 each with a couple of vague dark bluish grey dust spots. It is compared with similar Holarctic tundra species.
Introduction
In a series of articles (Barkalov & Nielsen 2004 , 2007a , 2007b , 2008a , 2008b , 2009 we have reported on the Platycheirus fauna of central parts of the Palaearctic region. The present paper describes a new species of the manicatus subgroup (Vockeroth 1990 ), a species with slender fore tibia but with first two tarsal segments much dilated in the male.
The new species is similar to groenlandicus Curran, 1927 , kittilaensis Dušek & Láska, 1982 , peckae Bagatshanova, 1980 , subordinatus (Becker, 1915 , and thylax Hull, 1944 . The key presented in this paper points out separating characters between the species. (Fig 1b) . Facial knob produced (Fig 1a) . Frons and face subshining, dulled by greyish dusting, the hairs on frons black. . Scutum, scutellum and pleurae black, lightly white dusted, the hairs white yellow.
Material and methods
Wing. Membrane brownish, completely covered with microtrichiae; inner angle between vena R4+5 and M1+2 almost right (Fig. 2c) . Haltere knob blackish brown, calypter light greyish brown, its rim darkened. Legs. Mostly black, but all knees and the tip of fore tibia narrowly yellow.
-Fore legs. Tarsal segments 1-2 yellow white, each segment with a couple of dark markings. The three last segments contrasting brownish black. Fore tibia postero-laterally with a row of scattered black bristles (Fig. 2a) . Femur ventrally with a row of short strong black bristles, posteriorly with long light hairs in basal half and long black bristles in apical half.
-Mid legs. Mid tarsus simple, length of basitarsus nearly equals the length of segments 2-4 together. Femur posteriorly covered with yellow hairs and bristles.
-Hind legs. Basitarsus somewhat thickened, nearly 2 times as thick as tibia at tip (Fig. 2b) .
Abdomen. Narrow, tergites 2-4 each with a couple of obscure bluish grey dust spots, covered with white hairs, erect on sides and depressed on middle. Sternites shining metallic black, lightly white dusted.
Body length (from frons till tip of abdomen): 7.7 mm.
Wing length: 6.7 mm. Female. Unknown. Ecology. The specimen was caught on the flowering bank of the Novaya River, at Ary Mas field station (Fig. 3) , near the northernmost forest in the world (of Larix dahurica Laws.) in the background of the photo.
Etymology. The species is named in honour of the late Swedish entomologist Hans D. Bartsch for his great contribution to the knowledge of the Scandinavian hoverfly taxonomy and fauna.
4. Key to males of P. bartschi sp. n. and similar holarctic tundra species of the manicatus subgroup (Fig. 2, Fig. 4 ).
1. Fore tibia postero-laterally from base to apex with a row of scattered, straight setae ( Fig. 2 ) 2 -Fore tibia from base to apex with a dense row of long soft hairs, or with a mixture of long and short hairs (Figs. 4a-c) 4 2. Hind basitarsus slender, only slightly thicker than hind tibia at apex (Fig. 4d) . Abdominal spots light brown. P. kittilaensis Dušek & Láska, 1982 -Hind basitarsus swollen, nearly 2× thicker than hind tibia at apex (Fig. 2b ) 3 3. Fore basitarsus rather broad, laterally angu- Fig. 4 late on apical third (Fig. 2a) . Abdominal spots metallic blue with light greyish dusting.
P. bartschi sp. n. -Fore basitarsus widening evenly from base to tip, about twice as long as wide (Fig. 4e) . Abdominal spots light brown. P. subordinatus Becker, 1915 4. Mid tibia with a tuft of long wavy hairs on about basal third of anteroventral surface, the hairs at least 3 times as long as tibial diameter and much longer than hairs on rest of anteroventral surface. 5 -Mid tibia with the anteroventral hairs short, at most slightly longer than tibial diameter. P. thylax Hull, 1944 5. Eyes touching for a distance which is about 1.5 times as long as the distance between the ocelli. Basitarsus of fore leg discoid, laterally with some semilong black hairs (Fig. 4a ). 2 nd and 3 rd tarsal segments rectangular and about twice as broad as long. Hind basitarsus swollen, about 1.5 times as thick as tibia at apex. 2 nd basal cell and anal cell of wing bare on about basal 1/3. The spots on tergites 2-4 pale to dark orange, greyish dusted.
P. peckae Bagatshanova, 1980 -Eyes touching for a distance which is equal to the distance between the ocelli. Basitarsus of fore leg subtriangular (Fig. 4c) , 3 rd joint longer than wide. Hind basitarsus only slightly thicker than tibia at apex. 2 nd basal cell and anal cell of wing all microtrichose. The spots on tergites 2-4 bluish grey.
P. groenlandicus Curran, 1927 
